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ONE PRICE,

GOLDEN EAGL
CLOTHING HOUS

STOCK

In every line.

E
COMPLETE

Goods, New, Stylish,
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NOBBY
Well made, self selected, bought at right prices

snd ready to sell them at ROCK BOT-
TOM figures which no house in the

county or out can BEAT,

Fine and large assortment of Piece Goods
suitable for spring and summer wear, will

make up in latest style, put in best trimmings
employ only firstclass hands, under the man
agement of Mr. Will Houghton, who has
given such good satisfaction to all who have
employed him.

Look at our Ready-mad- e Garments. They
are well made, no one can offer you better
fitting goods, or offer you more fashionable
wear, at such low prices as we do. We can
fit the short, long, fat or lean, and should
any alterations be necessary can
make them under our roof, as we have a
first class tailoring establishment attached.

We have the latest styles in Hats, an immense
assortment of them, you must be able to

find just what you are looking for. Our
prices range from the cheapest to the best.

People who look at

Our Shoe Stock !

And want to buy, never leave it, without purchasing for
our prices are reasonable, our goods of excellent quality.

Eyery buyer who enters our store exclaims vhat a large
rfok of Furnishinc Goods you cany, what handsome
goods you display. For prices you must come and judge
for yourseu, u you warn- - io uo iiuyyuj duijjicu.

fef addition, we carry a very large assortment of Trunks
nrltl valises. We will use you right, so you can not help
mminff acain. JSo trouble to show you our goods, nor do

--0 TipeifatA in crivincr vou our prices. Remember we never
Q

r

'

cotton. .Thanks for past favors. Come again.

Respectfully yours,

Red Cloud and WlvTOor

C WIENER,

POWDER
AbsolutelyPare.

TUis powder oerer varies. Marvel cl a
trengtli and wlioleomencu, aore tea&esricai

than the ordinary kind and cannot be atld M
ompetlon wiUitha multitudes of low test abort

lghtalmn or phosphate powders. Bold sail
tncans. KOYAL BAKING POWDEB CO.

106 Wall itreet. K. T. Cltv.
l 't

ghc cr! hud hug.

A. C. IIOKHEK. Praarlctas

Published every Friday morning (rea tnt offlae
East side Webster bt., oeiween u ana aia

Avenue, Bed Cloud, Neb.

Farm Laaaa.
Interest from 6 to 10 per cent.

Time from 1 to 7 years. Call and
investigate. G. W, BARKER.

SPLINTERS
Gathered Up by Chief Reporters la

And About the. City aad Coaaf jr.

Wiener the clotbier and tailor.
Mens wool hats, 25cts at Wieners.

Wiener the leader of lowest prices.

Elegant line of neck wear at Wien
ers:

Latest stylo of hats and caps at G.
Wiener.

Mr. K. F. Highland was in the city
this week. '

Mrs. Ann
next week.

Cotting'e.

Wallace bo home

G. W. Lindsej is getting up a nice
ice wagon .

Oysters at Ernst Welsch's. Best
brands kept.

Mrs. A. L. Funk who has been sick
is rccovcrin g.

Best plow shoes at C. Wioner'a at
lowest prices.

Mens butum shoes at $1.25 at the
Golden Eagle.

Nest Sunday is Easter. Look out
for sick cgvrs.

will

A new stock of perfumes just re
ceived at

The Golden Eagle Tailor Depart-
ment is flourishing.

Miss Ella Dorr has gone to Ohio to
recuperate her failing health.

Mrs. Joe Warner is again able to b
up after her recent illness.

deeper Bros regular days fin jlUfl
ing are Wednesdays and Saturday.

Arc we going to have a base ball
club this season? If not. whv not.

II. B. Cathcr and wife have
from their pleasure trip in Kansas.

Wiener will show you special baf- -
gains such as no other houso can offaf
you.

The springtime has come gcntls
Anna, and the festive June bug will
soon be here.

The CniEr hopes that the G. A. R.
boys will see that memorial day is
properly observed.

Col. Pickett, the venerable editor
of the Bloomington Guard was in the
city on Sunday last.

We will MORE than MEET all quoted
priees by any house in the state, eosays
O. Wiener, leader in low nrieM.

Compare our stock in size aid
prices with other self styled clothiers.

0. Wiener.
The latest styles in ladies dress

trimmings, dress shields, extenders,
stays, &c, &c, at Sirs. Newhouse's.

Miss E . J. King is the very efc-cie- nt

county superintendent of
schools in Webster county. Omaha
Republican.

Don't forget that next Tuesday is
Arbor day. Everybody set out trees
if you do, Nebraska will soon be a
thoroughly wooded state.

It is on dit that conductor Bronaon
has gone away to jump the broom-
stick. In advance of the happy occa
sion wc wisr. nun much jay.

The greatest wonder of the 19th
century, a carpet exhibitor showiig
just how a carpet will look when an
the floor at F. V. Taylors.

When in Red Cloud call at the
furniture store of F. V. Taylor, oppo
site mc r. . Dana, and pick you oat
a nne kitchen or parlor suit.

Judge Sweczy now takes a morning
ride from his farm, twelve miles north
to his business in the city, arming
here just in time for breakfast

A critic thinks the "art of writing
If he means

furniture. Some bed
center tables, 4. Call
and get my Jtiesi Mfc baying.

Wall paper at Cotting's.

Easter card at Cotting's.

Window shades at Cotting's.

J. M. Markell was in the city
week.

Cuit Evans was in Omaha
week.

R. A. Simpson
Tuesday:

vras tnc city on

J. II. Graves has moved his office
to his residence.

Tho city havs not yet ap-

pointed a city marshal.

Robt. Martin is down in Oklahoma
land, taking in the sights.

keriff Scoti is building a nice

fence around his residence.

Copious April suovers arc pood in-

dications of bounteous harvests.

Will Moahcr has eold his interest
in the Mosher farm to Mark Warner

M. M. Stern received a license to
sell liquor on evening.

"Cotting's S9" is the finest and
most lasting perfume now in the mar-

ket. Try it.
Easter Sunday be observed by

all of the city churches on Sab-

bath, the 21st.

F. 1 ShieldB of Blue Hill, was in
the city Saturday. He reports the
Leader flourishing.

J. E. Cowgiil has gone out west to
ook after his trco claim. He will be
back in a days.

Will Emigh and wife soon
start for Seattle, W. T. where he has
a position awaiting him.

Wc are glad to know that Bro.
Ward has the "gas well" in his pocket.
Hope it not inflate his paper.

There is an immense amount of im-

provement going on this season, and
everybody seems to have the fever.

Read our new ads week. Peo-

ple who wants to get their money's
worth always advertise in The Chief.

The city council met last Tuesday
night and granted Griminger & Roth-roc- k

license to run a saloon. There
will probably be one or two more ap-

plications.
The fire company had an alarm

turned in on Saturday and for awhile
the streets were alive with the boys,
but fortunately the fire was put out
just in time.

The fire laddies have pouc into
training for the tournament. Some
of the boys made excellent re-

cords, if kept up it bother a
train of cars to catch them on tho
home run.

The sheriff took the Etock of liquors
etc, belonging to Griminger & lloth-roc- k,

on an attachment on Monday
evening. What the result of the
ease will be is hard to foreshadow at
this writing.

Lou Kcnney who has filled the po-

sition of foreman in office for a
year past, has severed his, connection
with the office and will go east in
scareh of health, wealth and happi-
ness. Wo him success.

Tie following is a list of pupils
whase standing in arithmetic, during
the put week was 100 each day, in
the A division of grammar room:
Rela Able, Alice Mctcalf.
Aliee Garbcr; Ella Huntley,
Emma Cook, Bertha Brown,

In the B devision, Rena Smith:
Ella Remsbikg, Teacher.

INDIAN CREEK.
Tho crops of oats arc looking'very

fine:
Some of our farmers have their

corn planted. Some are listing
some are plowing for corn.

The mad dog that went through
these parts gavo us quite a scare. The
dog stopped ct Mrs. Fisher's and bit
some of Tommy Wright' and Mrs.
Fisher's cattle.

rT I'. .." i. n lnnl ,1 mf f poeyinucT. WiStaatwm.
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Wc are having Sabbath school ev-

ery Sunday at the school house, at 11

a. m. Mrs. Judson is superintendent
a splendid one too.

We are also having preaching by
Rev. Bean every two wcoks.

Mr. Leu has completed a very fine

residence.
Mr. and Mrs- - Huffman and a num-

ber of the friends of Amos ffman,
(deceased) met at the Webb cemetery
and planted nowcrs on ins grave.

Mr. Lee has a cry sick horse.
Mr. Huffman has sold quite a number
of very fine potatoes.

Vbc Kaicy talks of putting in a
pasture fence.

What's the matter with Geo. Scott.
"He's all right, something like

It has been very rainy the past
week for the SQCAW.

COWLK.
T. rams son Josern, maue aim a

visit last week- - He is recently from
Arkansas.

There will be quarterly meeting at
the M. K. church next Saturday and
Sunday. Morrison of Blue Hill
will preach Saturday night.

Communion services will be held at
the Congregational church April 21.

C Sckenck and R. D. Schenck of
Red Cloud and W. C. Schenck of Ak-

ron of Akron Col. accompanied by

their wives were visiting in Cowles on

last Friday.
E. Gilford is down with the rhcu- -

Misrepresent uur ewiv, ecx Wwiw wv. v modem poetry is mostly rot we vcte . Mis Jennie Blame is teachmsr
avc. "Biochamton Republican. ' "nonl in the cast tart o! the coantr.

nnMnnrPi.r.ki ....:.. . Another coed raia fell oa last
ed his young friends by a birthday ; Tuesday. Ameeica.x.

party. He was completely surprised .
and the event was a happy one for! tc GoHeD J!e
Master Frink and his friends. I Fall line of womcce, misses and

IW i.it rir f. i;..af. children's shoes just received at the
fine room acts,

bedsteads.
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Golden Eagle clothing stere. Priees
as law as the lowest. C Wiener.

If you ar going to paint

WI!IT AaTBtAY.

Coaatry Ctrl Bcacav Wra
Oataka Vra as Her Father

Two weeks ago or Thursday last
the daughter of a well-to-d- o farmer of
Webster county Nebraska, tired of
her home and friends and left the
family circle to see life in a great city.
She came to Omaha and after a short
time found herself penniless. With
no friends to rely upon, ao one to
trust, she followed in the footsteps of

the countless thousands of girls who
barUr their virtue for a mess of pot-

tage.
An evil minded youag man assisted

her to find a 'noma" in the den of
one Pearl Mackay, who kespa a house
of ill fane on Ninth aad Dodge street.
Here she kas far the past ten days
been living a life of shame.

Her father became alarmed concer-
ning his daughter's welfare, and
knowing that she had ao means of
her own, came to Omaha to look her
up. He traced her to Mackey's and
yesterday went in aid demanded his
daughter. The vile creature who pre-
sides over the abode of sin declared
"upon her honor" that the girl was
not there. The father was aot satis-
fied. He went to the mouse last
night witb a policeman. The house
was Burrouaded, as it were, aad when
the father went in the front door the
boss of the establishment, who desired
the girl to escape, assisted her out of
the rear exit, piamp into the arms of
the officer, who captured her.

Then the old man took his girl to
the house of a friend, and today will
leave for his home. Republican.

There aeems to have been an ef-

fort cf a few people to create a saloon
monopoly in this city, at least it look-

ed that way on last Saturday night,
a the remonstraces were carefully
kept back until Stern secured his li-

cense, and then the other fellows
were hopped on to with both feet, but
when those who had signed the re-

monstrance learned that thov had
been duped they summarially withdrew
their names, preferring not to bo
duped by being drawn into a one sid-

ed fight against the whisky men in
order to appease the desire of a few
who had it in for every fellow except
their crowd. It was generally under-
stood by those who signed the remon-
strances that they weie against the
entire number of applicants and when
they found out different they conclu-
ded to take off their names. Both
idos had their attorneys and for a

time the fight wa quite interesting,
bordering a Kil Kcnnej feline fight,
however no blood was spilt: The
Chief is not a backer for saloons, but
believes in people being honest in
their motives, at all times, and in all
places.

m en

The mayor and alderman ought to
see to it that the laws are fulfilled
during the coming yar. If it is true
that the boys can get liquor, the law
should be enforced, without regard t o

where the blame may be. There arc
a great many vices reported that the
strong arm of the law should take
hold of and suppress. That's what
law is for.

Another new lot of ladies hats re-

ceived at Young's C. O. D. Empor-
ium that will be sold at priees that
will make them go fast enough. Our
millinery department is still doing a
rushing business and every lady is
more than pleased . We are constan-
tly receiving new goods. Call on us
when you want bargains.

Young's C. 0. D. Empobium.

Ifatler.
At the annual meet iog of the Mar

tia cemetery burial board held in the
Kcat school house on April 15, it was
resolved that Monday April 22d be
appointed Arbor day for the cleaning
of tba cemeteiy grounds and planting
shrubs and flowers therein. All in-

terested are requested to meet at the
cemetery at 10 o'clock a. m. and
briag with them spades, hoes, rakes,
flowers, plaata and shrubery, for
planting. S. P. Mabtik,

Natives

Chairman.

To whom it may concern: Notice
is hereby given that the undersigned
warn all hunters to kaap off of their
farms, and if net they will be dealt
with to the fall extent of the law.

Gus Roata, L W. Tullcys,
C. C. Codman, J 8. Oilham.
38-- 4t P. C. Hnbbell.

ai iIm.
The Saaday school of the First

Methodist church will reader their
annual Easter program, aezt aday
morning at 10:30. Beautiful flowers,
happy hearts and a joyfal welcome
will greet all who are minded to

3S. ft. caarefe
The subject of the eveaiar sermoa

aext Sunday niirht is "Christ's public
relations to men." Being the 2d of
the series ea the person of Christ.
All are invited to attead.

Cart weavtaav
Mrs. M. E. Huffman anawiaee tthat

she is prepared to woavw earpete of
all elaasea. Leave orders with C
SchaffaiLaa the Moon Block. tf

A. H. Alexander baa gaW pasture
for reat ? miles aorta-was- t of Red
Cloud. Pleaty of water. Rataa 35
to 50c 33-t- f

.

All blade of rick-ra-c aad novty
' braids at Mrs. Newkoaae's.

The latest styles ia jerseys just re-

ceived from ew York city at Mrs.
'ewhcaae's.

Hamburg, embroideries, laces,
white trimmiact, white ftais, mbita

atXra.Tu
Nam, freak caadie, etc kst a

ErutWeieas.

aaaanar- "- auaaBmBBBmBBSssBsjmaa

-- nTheAmboyMillingCo
HAVE OPENED A

Flour and Feed Store !

Opposite Opera House !

In the City of Red Cloud where thty will

furnish at WHOLESALE PRICES,
The product of their mill. Goods will be delivered to any pari

of the city. Farmers coming through Red Cloud to the
mill will find it very convenient to stop at head-

quarters in town and get flour and meal
without going to the mill.

HENRY COOK
DBALBA IV

WALL PAPEK
Paints, Oils, Varnish, Stationery,

Books, Etc.
Red Cloud, - Nebraska,

RED CLOUD

NURSEIES
Has this spring the most eoaplete line of Stock of any time ia iu axiaaeaosj

and is selling at prices that dely competition. F.Tcrything gaaraataod
to be strictly first-l- ass aad true to aame. A nice lot of

Catalpa and Soft Maple 6 to 8 and 10 ft high

Russian Mullbcrry ft to 7 feet. A large 1st of four year old Craba, Tatf
heavy and out be sold. Extra lot of

Apples, Cherry, Plum, Apricot, Grape Vines,
Dewberry, Raspberry, Currants,

Gooseberry, Strawberry, Asparagus, Pie Plant. Hop Vines, aad aaaasottmea
of Flowering Shrubs Climbers. Roses, Bulbs, Ac, which isilgh un

to complete . A large lot or

Evergreen, 10 to 30 inches high, your choica

for 35 cents, each.

Thisisararo chance and you cannot afford to miM this opaortBaUt rf
getting some nice home grown evergreens. Call early aad get prioea aad be
.nnrinrl W I CAN &nd WILL sell you more eood homo grown nvrsary
stock for the monev than any man on earth. To those neodiaf 1 year aw--

talpas, Russian mulberry, Ash or Box Elder, for groves or timber elalsne w

.in n iiv rsllinc nn or eorrMDoadine with me. J. A. LofBMAP,' Masager.

ill

Vegetable plants in their Beaton furnished in 100 or 1000 lota

Few Millinery store
On 4th Avenue, Fed Cloud.

The ladies of Red Cloud are cordially invited
to call on me when in need of Millinery

Goods. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Mrs. A. MATBEE.

The Very Latest!
Cotting's "89" is the faeet and latest perfume ia the market.

I have 22 diftreat oiers, in balk to se-

lect from.
This iaeladas that esqaisit bow oders,

"May Flowers" and "Easter Lily."
New Sachet Rowderi Received.

C, L. CoTTING.

F. V. TAYLOR,
SEEPS THE mEST LIS! OF

Furniture !

In the city at prices that all can afford to buy

if in want of anythi lg in his line.
Oppoit Tint XaUoaal Baaa. MU CtoaA.

M.

Juit

MRS S. R. M'BRIDE
The Leading Milliner
Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons, Vfcfling, Sic

New joods Every Week.

LOWECT PRICES.
armaj kmmt: T.TilWl y
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